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Foster Brothers No. 1 Putty, 

drilling at 2968 feet in the lime. 

Commercial Production Co. No. 

4, J. A. Hirst drilling at 1350. 

CONTESTANTS IN COUNTY FARM BUREAU GUEEN'S CONTEST 

The Comanche Cotinty Farm Bureau held its Queen's Contest and Coronation September 21 at Comanche._ Thirteen beautiful 
and charming young farm women competed for the crown. It was a beautiful show and played to a capacity crowd. Murray 
Cox, Radio Farm Director, acted as Master of Ceremonies assisted by Ifezzie Dean, President of the Comanche County Farm Bureau 

Misses Cleda Loudermilk, Doris Scott, Etta May Box, VirginiaLigon, Maxine Pyburn, Gwen Warren, Winnie Mae Adams, Doris 
Franks, Doris Smith, Patricia Reese, Ellen Wanda Coan, Nell Wilson and Mrs. Joyce Seay who was crowned Queen. 

were six? 

COLLIE WAS MEMBER COMM. 
TO MEET PRESIDENT 

Eastland Telegram, Oct. 3rd — 
Turner Collie, Eastland County 

representative in the State Legis-
lature, was a member of the recep-
tion committee to meet and wel-
come President Truman and his 
party to Fort Worth the first of the 
week. 

It is understood that Representa 
tine Collie was the only 'Member 
of the committee from Eastland 
county. He- stated that it was the 
first time he had had the oppor-
tunity to shake hands with a pres-
ident of the United States. 

OBD FELLOWS-REBEKAHS 
TO CONVENE IN DE LEON 
OCTOBER 14TH 

The Cuntral West Texas Asso-
ciation of"the Odd Fellows and Re-
bekahs meets Oct. 14, in De Leon. 
Registration starts promptly at 
9:30 a. m. in the City Hall. 

The High School Band will ren-
der a program at 10 o'clock, un-
der the direction of Harold B: Dor-
sey. 

Mrs. H. G. Gillock the new pres-
ident and Mrs. Opal Heath the sec-
retary are working to make this 
meeting a grand success. An in-
teresting and instructive program 
has been planned. Many out of 
town guests are expected. 

Lunch and dinner will be in the 
Travelers Hotel. 

• 
The Fighting Panthers lived up 

to their name last Friday night. 
From the kickoff to the final 

,whistle the boys were in there giv-
ing all they had against a strong-
er, heavier team ... a team which 
has chalked up a victory against 
Breckenridge' and Mineral Wells 
. 	. and even when some of our 
boys got hurt they wouldn't quit 
. . . bruised legs, deep gashes, 

"‘ broken fingers were all taken in 
their stride and they continued to 
try and stem the tide of rushing 
Bulldogs. Win, lose or draw I feel 
pretty chesty about our Panthers 
and am proud of them. Not many 
teams would stand up to what they 
went through and still fight all the 
way. 

I am equally proud of the  
li 

	

	
show- 

ing our twirlers, band and pep 
 squad made. Not only did they 

keep encouraging our players but 
with only three weeks training 
they went on the field and made a 
perfect "R" and "G." All in all 
the future of our team and school 
backers looks good to me. 

Quoting a paragraph from' the 
Eastland Record in regards to the 
Mavericks will seek to go above 
the .500 mark next Friday against 
the winless Gorman Panthers at 
Gorman." 

Just what Eastland is crowing 
about I don't know. So far, they 
haven't had any real competition 
and also Gorman has won one and 
lost two which only puts them a 
game behind the Mask . . . and 
even though our team is pretty 
well bunged up, I don't know that 
Eastland has a cinch on winning 
Friday night. 

• 
The Gorman Cubs, most of them 

playing their first football game 
lost to the Eastland Junior High 
last Monday night. They are look-
log  forward to a return game at 
Eastland and hoping to even up 
the score. Talked with some of the 

/ 

	

	Cubs and they said the Eastland 
boys were good sports and they 
enjoyed playing them. 

• 
The old proverb of the first fib-

teller don't have a chance must be 
true — Mr. Moorman told me his 
Mahan tree had clusters with nine 
pecans. 

• '11  
When I first began editing the 

Progress it worried me When I 
asked for comments on some par-
ticular subject and nobody would 
say a word. I have learned that 
most of you have writer's cramp 
and are also hesitant about saying 
anything that might lead to furth-
er argument or discussion. Of 
course, what you say to me person-
ally, and vitt as your editor, don't 
count because both of us might get 
run out of town if. I printed it. 

• However, I am hoping that you are 
giving serious thought to the com-
ing beer election. This morning I 
found a beer can (empty) sitting 
right in the middle of my front 
door--odd sense of humor some 
folks have. 

• 

"DESDEMONA P.T. A. GIVES 
CAKE WALK" 

Desdemona. P.-T. A. gave a 
"Cake Walk" Monday night at the 
school auditorium. Mrs. Theo Bak-
er the president presided. 

More than 25 cakes were brought 
by the P.-T. A. ladies and donated 
also after the "cake walk" the 
cakes were cut in the Home-Ec 
room. Coffee and punch were serv-
ed to all. 

Proceeds taken in are to be use 
to buy some badly needed replace-
ments of equipment for the school 
lunch room. 

Chances were sold on a cake 
"Mary's Little Lamb baked by 
Mrs. Baker. Mrs. Rouse was the 
lucky winner. 

ANNOUNCING ARRIVAL 
OF NEW BABY 

Mr. and Mrs. William Eakin are 
announcing the arrival of a daugh-
ter, Marshalle Elaine, Sept. 25, in 
the Blackwell Sanitarium. Mar-
shalle Elaine is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Eakin and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Broom of this 
city. 
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Peanut Exhibit 
At State Fair 

5 QUOTES FROM AN AMATEUR EVERY WEEK IS FIRE 
PUBLISHER-EDITOR - Gene PREVENTIOIN WEEK WITH  Gorman Peanut 	Schools Observe 

LOCAL FIRE BOYS 

Co. Sends Out 	Fire Prevention 
GUILTY BYSTANDERS 

Librarie;4 of a necessity are fill-
ed with books of various style and 
subject matter. That is as it should 
be. People with intellect, above 
par, require deep or heavy reading 
for a steady diet but, even they at 
times lapse into sessions of light 
reading. 

Lighter veins of reading run to 
humor and mystery. 

Guilty Bystanders is indeed light 
and could scarcely merit review in 
this column save, for the fact that 
the thrill-seeking young reader 
might read a moral lessim. This 

A MUCH LOVED LADY 	story by Wade Miller deals with 
the most cowardly crime, kidnap-
ping. Max Thursday, "a has been" 
and "a could be" is such a very 
real person. You have met him be- 

timates that Gorman has not more S 0 Se Call • 

Giff Acres, local fire chief, es- 

than two fires each month. He 
gives himself leeway stating that 
grass fires and fires which have 
been put out before the truck ar-
rives and the false alarms account 
for the excess whistle blowing. 
During the past year the fire with 
appreciable loss was that of the 
Lee Stanfield home. One noting 
the remains• of this house surely 
sees the fine piece of work the 
boys did in saving the house next 
door. 

Officers other than the chief for 
this organization are assistant 
chief, Quail Thompson and Secre-
tary, Neal Rose. 

The chief says that Gorman does 
have a 5 per cent penalty in spite 
of the fire loss being low. This he 
said could be laid to the need for 
additional equipment. The badly 
needed fire pump, the city is con-
sidering the purchase of. 

Recently, the city offered to buy 
the boys a feed once a month. The 
boys had a bright idea. They ask-
ed, "Would it be just the same if 
we didn't eat but took the money 
instead?" That's exactly what they 
have been doing. This will help 
them get some of the equipment. 
The boys appreciate this courteous 
gesture on the part of the city as 
well as the assistance furnished 
them in securing their new build-
ing. The hall they expect when 
completed to make an attractive 
meeting place. 

Accident insurance for the boys 
is carried by the city. The benefi-
ciaries are not unmindful of tre 
splendid cooperation they are re-
ceiving from the city government. 
This is as it should be, an elective 
organization giving support to a 
volunteer group. The constituents 
of the city officials would want the 
voice of the fire department to be 
heard. 

Mr. Acres says the department 
is well organized for water supply 
and plug distribution, but a new 
pump would add much to their ef-
ficiency. 

The following are members of 
the volunteer fire department: oth-
er than the officials. Edgar Wal-
ker, honorary member, M. F. Bos-
ton, Floyd Rider, Cody Love, Gabe 
Wright, Gene Wright, D. Williams, 
B. R. Townley, John Turner, 
Speedy Clark, Alex Phillips, Her-
bert Whitlock, Harry Maupin, 
George Bingham, Fats Westmore-
land, T. J. Hallmark, Archie 
Skaggs and Billy Jack Harrison. 

0 	 

EASTERN STAR GAME 
TOURNAMENT MONDAY NITE 

The Eastern Star will sponsor 
a benefit tournament at 7 p. m. 
Monday evening in the fire hall. 

There will be tables for bridge, 
forty-two and dominoes. Tiskets or 
admission at the door will be twen-
ty-five cents per person. 

Pie and coffee will be sold. 

Week In October 
Preparatory to annual observ-

ance of Fire Prevention Week 'in 
the schools, each teacher is furn-
ished with information in regard 
to fire prevention and fire protec-
tion. The suggestions for proced-
ure in teaching are sent out from 
state headquarters. 

The material 'covers home fires, 
school fires, forest or grass and 
all fire hazards. 

Much stress is given to fire haz-
ards, especially to that greatest of 
all hazards, carelessness. The 
teaching of fire prevention is of 
vital importatnce, since all of the 
the same, could never amount to 
time or money spent in preventing 
the loss of the life of one child. 

Gorman's school installed fire 
escapes last year. It is hoped that 
these will- never be needed. 

Each year the teaching staff and 	She likes them all, rudely or 
other employees perform certain olive, blond or brunette. Some are 
routine requirements. A record of handiome as can be while others, 
this is filed and a copy sent to the the poor things, have lost their 
Fire Insurance Division of the teeth. Not a one of them can 
Board of Insurance Commission, read or write. 
Austin, Texas. This is necessary to To this lady-love it matters not 
insure adequate protection. 	a bit. She smiles and makes each! 

Tests are made at the begin- one think that he's "it." 
ning of each school year, which de- Nearly an half-hundred call ev-
termine the quickest and safest ery day. She teaches them lots 
way to evacuate the buildings. 	of tricks. Remember when you 

On Tuesday morning Oct. 5, at 
the sound of the three-bell signal 
325 grade school children with 
their teachers in fire drill will 
clear the building in 75 seconds. 
The high school group on the 
ground floor were out in 49 sec-
onds. A little less leisure on the 
part of the students would have 
made their time a half-minute. 

The teachers in the grade school 
set a splendid example for their 
pupils -in their smart quick step. 
No words were spoken. The chil-
dren knew exactly what to do and 
proceeded in uniformity. 

The statff should be commended 
for their efforts, not only during 
fire prevention week, but through-
out the year. 

MARCH 1905 
A new high school was in pros-

pect for Gorman. Committee for 
planning and raising funds was 
headed by Dr. E. W. Kiimble. Oth-
er members of the committee were 
F. W. Townsend, J. Q. Eppler, F. 
B. Winters, J. T. Neill, W. L. 
Ayers, T. L. Gates and J. H. 
Hankins. 

T. M. Collier, Editor of "The 
Weekly Progress" had passed 
away. 

Dr. M. 0. Earnest of 'Kokomo 
was recovering from a severe spell 
of pneumonia. 

J. 0. Davis and daughter, Miss 
To, of Wheat Springs visited Cor-
man. 

S. V. Pritchard was touring Old 
Mexico.  

child of his estranged wife,. Geor-
gia. The child„ that he hall not 
seen since infancy, suddenly  s  be-
came his again. 

In the story innocent bystandeii 
(apparent and real) become Guil-
ty Bystanders. 

Singing Convention ris which had been causing the ex- 
Porter have recovered all the deb- 

tended fishing job on this well. 
They are now shaping up to 'acid-
ize. They bottomed this well at 
2812 after having found a streak 
in the Caddo from 2481-2555 and 
going through the Marble Falls 
from 2570-2760. There is appar-

torium Saturday night October 9, ently good stuff in both forma-
and Sunday, October 10. 

Quartets from all over Texas 
have been invited to participate 
and many have already stated they 
would be present and take part. A 
real treat is in store for the lovers 
of song. 

POSTAGE STAMP HONORING 
VOLUNTEER FIREMAN 
RELEASED.  IN OCTOBER 

When the Post Office releases a 
new three-cent stamp in October 
it will commemorate am anniver-
sary of three hundred years of 
service. It will be another mile 
stone for the volunteer fire fight-
ing organizations whose illustrious 
history began as early as 1659. 

Marvin Hall, State Fire Com-
missioner says, "I want to join 
with the federal government in 
paying tribute to the volunteer de-
partments of Texas. I have follow-
ed closely their unselfish work. I 
know of no group who so richly 
deserves this recognition. I have 
long observed the good job the 
volunteers of Texas have done 
without regard to personal danger, 
discomfort or inconvenience. 

KING THEATRE • 
Thursday - Friday 

Jean Arthur 	John Lund 
In 

A FOREIGN AFFAIR 
Also 

Two Color Cartoons 

Saturday 
Johnny Mack Brown 

In 
"FRONTIER AGENT" 

And  
Don Barry 

In 
"MADONNA of the DESERT" 

Last Chapter 
"BRICK BRADFORD" 

Sunday and Monday 
'Randolph Scott—Anne Jeffreys 

In 
"RETURN OF THE BAD MEN" 

Also 
All Sttar Comedy 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Judy Canova — Bob Crosby 

in • 
"SIS HOPKINS" 

Also 
Carton  -7  Sports 

Thursday and Friday 
William Bendix — Claire Trevor 

In 
"THE BABE RUTH STORY" 

Also 
Cartoons 
	•••••••••••••••••• 

Our Library 
LUCRETIA FAIRRETTER 

Thirty men they need. Need 
them now. This largest of shelling 
plants has had to shut down their 
machinery for lack of labor. The 
few men they have working are 
experts at the machinery jobs. But 
the Shell Brothers are forced to 
send their experienced men into 
the fields to load and bring in the 
many thousands of bushels which 
are being harvested. 

The crop Mr. Melvin Shell states 
will 'exceed expectations, although 
lit will probably run only 75 per 
I cent of the average yield. Farmers 
are selling in the field. The Gor-
man company expects to shell 
above their capacity of 10,000 tons. 

Men needed are wanted for the 
handling of peanuts. The firm em-
ploys fifty men on a shift During 
the harvesting season a night shift 
is necessary. 	This raises their 
number to one hundred men. Peo-
ple in position to accept this work 
will be doing the firm a favor by 
applying at the mill now. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Scitern are 
the proud parents of a baby girl  
named Carolyn La Vern. The little 
lady arrived Oct. 3 and tipped the 
scales at 6 pounds.- Mother and 
baby are doing nicely in the 
Blackwell hospital. 

Mr. John Wright, eidtor of the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers 
News stated .  Monday there would 
be a very interesting Peanut Ex 
hibit at the State Fair of Texas 
which opens in Dallas, Saturday, 
October 9th. 

This Peanut Exhibit will be in 
the Agricultural Building on the 
Fair Grounds. 

Few are the women who count 
their lovers by the score. But this 
lady has had several hundred lov- 

Spirit of Gorman 

ART EXHIBIT OUTSTANDING  . 
AT STATE FAIR 

One of the most outstanding col-
lections of art ever assembled for 
exhibit in the Southwest will be 

'shown in the Dallas Museum of 
Fine Arts at the 1948 State Fair 
of Texas, Oct. 9-24, Jerry Bywat-
ers, director of the museum, has 
announced. 

"Famous Paintings by Famous 
Americans" will be the title of the 
exhibit. The collection has been 
gathered from leading museums 
throughout the nation, including 
those in New York, Chicago, Phila-
delphia, and Cleveland as well as 
from several private collections. 

Grant Wood's famous oil, "Am-
erican Gothic," the John Stuart 
Curry Oil, "The Tornado," Thom-
as Hart Benton's "Persephone," 
the Winslow Homer Oil, "Search-
light; ,Santiago," and the Gilbert 
Stuart portrait of George Wash-
ington (the so called Athaneum or 
"left profile" ) will be exhi- 

	

I

bitted at the Fair. 	 Backward Glances Another distinguished collection 
to be featured at Dallas Museum 
during the State Fair will be an 
exhibit of paintings by four of 
Mexico's finest contemporary ar-
tists: Diego Rivera; David Sive-
iros, Rufino Tamayo, and Jose 
Clemente Orozco. The collection, 
organized and presented under the 

l auspices of the Galeria Mont-
! Orendain of Mexico, D. F., was 
last seen publicly in 1947 during a 
showing in Guatemala City, Guat-
emala. 
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ers or more. All summer away 
fore among your friends. 	That about 500 feet of bottom the hail- 

from her they stay. Then, with ing machine broke down. 
No. 

person who is kept from the top the first fine days of fall they 	 J. W. Baldwini 
come in groups of two, three or by his handicap, "drink." Max's problem is to find the drilling at 1110 in the 5 Sanders, Blue Shale. 
four. 	 J. E. Hillerd No. 1 Irvin has 

McCurdy No. I Dodson drilling 
at 1600 feet. (This location is right 
West of Okra.) 

Decker and Raymond No. 1 Jor-
dan drilling at 2965 in the black 
lime. They do not expect pay in 
this area under 3050 feet. 

E. K. and J. M. Burt et al, No. 1 
Fuqua started bailing down and at 

brought in his crew and rig and 
is setting up a location. 

Roy Barker No. 1 Daniels bail-
ing out so can take a Schlumber-
ger to bottom of hole. 

J. W. ,Snowden, et al, No. 1 Kin-
ney Ettate drilling at 1160. 

•Scott Drilling Co. No. 1 B. F. 

At Ranger 
The Eastland County Singing 

Associatibn will hold a convention 
in the Ranger High School Audi- 

Lions. 
W. B. Johnson No. 2 Sanders ac-

idized Tuesday using 1000 gallons. 
The response was good. The well 
made 99 barrels in 12 hours. 

W. B. Johnson No. 1 Cooper 
Grocery are waiting to acidize—
probably will not treat now until 

'Thursday or Friday. 
W. 	B. Johnson No. 2 Cooper 

Grocery drilling at 1820 feet. 
W. B. Johnson No. 3 Sanders 

drilling at 865 feet. 
Magnolia No. 11 'Woodward has 

been placed under a vacuum. 
Josephson No. 1 Roy Baskin is 

waiting orders and they will prob-
ably be forthcoming today since 
Aubrey Gregg and some others 
who are interested in this lease are 
in Gorman. 

Haynes B. Ownby No. 1 Flatt, 
making 47 barrel's and still recov-
ering some acid and water from 
last treatment. 
Oil Personnel Noted In and 

Around the Gorman Hotel Lobby 
T. J. Jackson, Longview; G. 

Stratton, Jr., Waco; L. B. Thomas, 
Waco; H. M. Alexander, with Pot-
ter Oil Co. Dallas; H. M. Snowden, 
Dallas; W. L. Humphries and wife, 
Kilgore; J. S. _Snowden, the nephew 
of H. M. Snowden, Dallas; Theo-
dore Hill, pilot of the Beechcraft 
plane—hauling 7 passengers — in 
which Mr. Snowden and party 
came to Gorman; E. L. Hanson, 
Dallas; Harley Sadler, Abilene; J. 
E. Brewer, Abilene; N. E. Loomis, 
Longview; Paul Cato, Stephenville; 
Mrs. C. P. Porter, Dallas; B. S. 
Smith, Brownwood; A. J. Willis, 
Mexia; Mr. McCown, Rusk; R. H. 
Patterson, Gorman; T. A.  Kirk, 
Fort Worth; T. W. Eagleston, Ros-
coe; A C. Bertram and E. S. 
Hamm, both with D. D. Feldman, 
Dallas; Jack Urban, Ranger; Jack 
Lewis, Eastland; Warren Sorrells, 
Fort Worth; Con Poynor, Cisco 
(Mr. Poynor i's with McCulloch 
Tool Co.) Ed Schmidt, Sr. and Ed 
Schmidt, Jr., Mission; J. Ralph 
Stuart, San Angelo; C. E. Laven-
der, with the San Angelo Flight 
Service. 

P•IMM11•4)111Malletl-6111•0•11411.1Ellet 

NOTICE! 
Cypographical error in Ormsby 

Clover Farm Ad. 

BACON PRICED AT 36c, Should 

Read: BACON 	  63c 

1•1=l1011.11•11.11•11.4114illilli4).41•111111•I 

GORMAN vs EASTLAND 	Friday Night - BROGDON FIELD 
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A  dream girl ... that's 

YOU... in a Gossar-DEB 

pantie (or matching 

girdle). Sheer leno elastic,' 

front paneled with sleek 

satin elastic; Talon 

fastened. Both are waist 

marking ... mold 

whittle-slick contours. 

Each 	.7.50 

'517en  with the girdle; a 

lace and satin bra, semi-circle 

stitched for uplift support 

In A, B and C cup sizes. 
OlYZ 

Shown with the pantie; 

'a rayon satin uplift with 

front elastic gore. 

Petite cup size (AAA 	10.00 

'08#://IDER*  
Gossard 

BIBBY'S 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
GORMAN 

4> 
4> 
4> 
4> 
4> 

4> 	
MRS. HOWARD WILLIAMS 

Phone 17 	 De Leon, Texas 
I>  

4.4>.4-44.4.4.4444;>4..4.44 4iO4.G 

Complete 

Re-Boring Work 

On All Makes Of Cars 

GENE and GABE Phone 139 	 Gorman 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

Bring or Mail - - 
M. H. FAIRBE'ITER, Box 369, Gorman 
With one roll film (8 exposures) and 60c 

You will receive TWO prints each and - -
ONE 5 x 7 Enlargement 

NAME 	  

ADDRESS 	  

5, 

We Give Expert Repair Service 

Come In and See Us Today 

WRIGHT BROS. 

?<!!>C9Ct.C.C.C.C-e-t-:!*.'1,4-tt-tet!*Ct-t• 

Flowers For All Occasions 4 
Corsages • Pot Plants 0 

Funeral Sprays 
See or Call - - 

V' 
••••••••••••••00000000000000••••••90444/0441••••••••04: 

AS SEEN IN SEPTEMBER 

smartly basic 
by Oil,.  

‘011 w Ole • 
Sophisticated yet deiiiiire, 

a  silhply designed 

&ess of Cynara rayon 

crepe, the graceful 
,Skirt tucked in giant 

.9uares. In boulevard 
brown, aquatone, 

'.:-Sinoke grey and kettle 
black sizes 10-18..  

Mollie Bennett's Dress Shop 
Progress Building 	 Gorman, Texas 

•••04/414.0/01P114 

4.• 

Love is grand, my dear, 
but a meal at the Top 

—1, Notch Cafe is far more 
satisfying, when you are 

hungry! 

 

,  

TOP-NOTCH CAFE 
BOB SCOTT, Manager 

HEY /919 
a/good 

tee-Pr/co 
PH 1 LCO 
011,4  p H olt NikoDG  I 

PHONOGRAPH 

piato „otO 
17 

Rec° 
Glorious tone on both radio 

and records! Philco Auto-
matic  Record Changer  with self-adjusting 

spindle plays up to 12 records. Philco 

Super-Silent Reproduces. reduces surface 

hiss and  needle  noise. Compact modern 

Georgian walnut cabinet. Philco 1600. 

$139.95 
I  $35.95 

BENNETT 
APPLIANCE 

"We Appreciate Your Business" 
Pho. 160 	 Box 298 

"The Paper Home Folks Prefer" The Gorman Progress, Thursday, October 7, 1948. Gorman, Texas- 

,4).4.4.44.44.4.•4.4.44.4:444.44:444:444 
" • Court House News -: i t  
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INSTRUMENTS FILED 	oil and gas lease. 

R. H. Hodges to N. B. . 	Crenshaw, 

oil and gas lease. 
James H. Higdon to Earl Ed- 

wards  •Md.  
V. A. Harris to J. M. Flournoy, 

oil and gas lease. 
J. D. Howard to J. M. Flournoy, 

Md. 
Laura Ann Haile to Texas Elec-

tric Service Co., right of way. 
Claude Hammett to John C. Rob-

bins, Jr., oil and gas lease. 
W. R. Hammett to John C. Rob-

bins, Jr., oil and gas lease. 
Joe S. Hunt to Premier Oil Ref. 

'Co., right of way. 
Julia K. Hall to The Public, 

proof of heirship. 
S. J. Hall to The Public, proof 

of heirship. 
J. R. Hagan to The Public, proof 

of heirship. 
Clyde C. Harris to Security Life 

& Accident Co., deed of trust. 
R. L. Jones to Laura Bell Noble, 

release of deed of trust. 
Ida Joyce to Luling Oil & Gas 

Co., oil and gas lease. L. 0. Jones 
to Marvin Jones, power of attor-
ney. 

T. H. Key to Magnolia Petro-
leum Co., right of way. 

Sarah Kennedy to W. G. Skelly, 
oil and gas lease. 

Plummer Lemley tto N. B. 
Crenshaw, oil and gas lease. • 

Mrs. C. J. Lovell to H. A. Lovell, 
release of vendor's-  lien. 

P. G. Larkin to Roy D. Payne;  
oil and gas lease. 

J. R. Laniir to Fred M. Man-
ning, oil and gas lease. 

H. T. Lane to The Public, affi-
davit. 

R. G. Lewis to Magnolia Petro-
leum Co., right of way. 

0. E. Meador to N. B. Crenshaw, 
oil and gas lease. 

gas lease. , Hugh C. Mitchell to C. S. Mit- 
L. F. Cunningham to W. A. chell, partial agreement. 

Stiles, oil and gas lease. 	 Jewell Moore to A. H. Richard- 
Weldon W. Coffee to• Roy D. son, quit claim deed. 

Payne, oil and gas lease. 	 L. C. Deadows to Ina M. Flan- 

R. F. F Cox to John  O. Robbins, nagan, warranty deed. Veda Mag- 

The following instruments were fil-

ed for record in the County Clerk's 

office last week: 
J. H. Aaron to G. W. Ford, war-

ranty deed. 
J. H Abel to Joan C. Robbins, 

Jr., oil and gas lease. 
Dewey L. Adcock to Shamrock 

Prod. Co., oil and gas  lease. 
J. W. Alvey to A. L. Gleason 

warranty deed. 
P. C. Askens to The Public, proof 

,/f heirship. 
J. A. Basham to The Public, 

proof of heirship. 
Fred Burns to E. B. Bums, roy, 

contract. 
Lee Bishop to  .N. B. Crenshaw, 

oil and gas lease. 
H. D. Bryant to Cecil M. Cox, 

warranty deed. 
W. D. Brecheen to C. A. Waters, 

warranty deed. 
W. F. Brown to Burton-Lingo 

Co. MML. 
Burton-Lingo to E. P. Crawford, 

assignment of MLC. 
W. F. Brown to E. P. Crawford, 

deed of trust. 
G. H. Brashear to J. A. Brash-

ear, warranty deed. 
Sylvester Boggs to W. G. Skel-

ly, oil and gas lease. 
It. J. Burge to Earlene Brown, 

quit claim deed. 
It. H. Boon to Dr. F. E. Clark, 

warranty deed. 
C. B. Barefield to Mettle E. Bare-

field, warranty deed. 
CiCil Ernest 'Carlisle to James 

R. Siebenhaar, warranty deeed. 
W. A.' Curtis to Jasper A. 

Phelps, warranty deed. 
Dewey Cox, Jr., to James R. 

Siebenhaar, quit claim deed. 
N. B. Crenshaw to Deep Rock 

Oil Corp., assignment of oil and 

Jr., oil and gas lease. 
R. L. Coffee to Roy D. Payne, 

oil and gas lease. 
Mary Coueland to Ida Chandler, 

quit claim deed. 
J. V. Cockrum to The Public, 

proof of heirship. 
Carl B. Glemmer to Premier Oil 

Ref. Co., right of way. 
Annie L. Cogburn to Edwin 

Wende, warranty deed. 
Annie L. Cogburn to The Pub- 

lic, affidavit. 	• 
Dewey Cox, Jr., to J. B. Will-

iams, quit claim deed. 
Continental Oil Co. v. E. A. 

Fields, Jr., abstract of judgment. 
W. A. Dolberry 'to N. A. Moore, 

oil and  gas lease. 
S. R. Davis to N. B. Crenshaw, 

oil and gas lease. 
Connie Davis to J. H. White, 

deed. 
Lee Dabney to Magnolia Petro-

leum Co., right of way. 
T. L. Ellis to Roy D. Payne, oil 

and gas lease. 
Ben Edwards to John C. Robbins, 

Jr., oil- and gas lease. 
Ina Edwards to John G. Rob-

bins, Jr., oil and gas lease. 
First National Bank Cisco to C. 

A. Waters, release of deed of 
trust. 

Fidelity Oil & Roy. Co. to .  R. A. 
Welch, quit claim deed. 

First Methodist Church to City 
of Ranger, bill of sale. 

I 	G. W. Ford to 0. D. Hughes, spe-
cial warranty deed. 

First State Bank, Rising Star 
Florence Moates, release of ven-
dor's lien. 

First Statte Bank, Rising Star 
to Mary McAdams, release of deed 
of trust. 

H. R. Gholson to N. B. Cren-
shaw, oil and gas  lease. 

Howard It. Gholeon to N. B. 
Crenshaw; oil and gas lease. 

Mattie Gunter to Marvin Jones, 
power of attorney. 

W. N. Gore to J. H. Aaron, war-
ranty deed. 

J. J. Crenshaw to J. E. Hillier, 
oil and gas lease. 

V. R. Green to Dr. D. C. Halley, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 

B. E. Garner to W. Ray Jones, 
quit claim deed. 

V. R. Green to James B. Moss, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. V. 
R. Green to Ellis E. Cook, assign-
ment of oil and gas lease. 

J. B. House to R. P. Burns, roy. 
contract. 

Grace Hamilton to N. B. Cren-
shaw, oil and gas lease. 

H. H. Haskins to N. B. Cren-
shaw, oil and gas lease. 

R. C. Huckaby to N. B. Cren-
shaw, oil and gas lease. 

R. H. Hodges to N. B. Crenshaw, 
oil and gas lease. 

R. L. 111, / to N It. Crenshaw,  

oil and gas lease. 

Herman C. McAdams to Bea- 
trice Snead, ML. 

Beatrice McAdams to 0. M. 
Hale, warranty deed. 

M. Newman to R. L. Campbell, 
warranty deed.  

Prentis Newman to N. B. Cren- 
shaw, oil and gas lease. 

W. B. Notgiass to J. M. Flour- 
noy, oil and gas lease. 

T. H. Nixon to George T. Barnes, 
warranty deed. 

John Neel to Gargaret Neal, 
MD. 

C. E. Parrish to N. B. Crenshaw, 
oil and gas lease. 

J. C. Plumlee to The Public, 
proof of heirship. 

R. H. Patterson to Roy D. Par-
ker, release of oil and gas lease. 

D. H. Pierce to H. F. White, 
warranty deed. 

George Robinson to N. B. Cren-
shaw, oil and gas lease. 

W. Y. Rockwell tot Dewey W 
Allison, quit claim deed. 

R. J. Rains to F. L. Young, war-
ranty deed. 

Lon J. Roberts to John C. Rob-
bins, Jr., oil and gas lease. 

A. H. Richardson to Norman C. 
Huurd, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. 

Mercy P. Ramsey to C. L. Shive, 
oil and gas lease. 

William Roberts to Henry Feld-
man, oil and gas lease. 

Mrs. S. E. Reynolds to Magno-
lia etroleum Co., right of way. 

W, J. oberts to J. E. -Hillier, 
oil and gas lease. 

Pink Stafford to N. P. Cren-
shaw, oil and gas lease. 

Orval B. Sessums to Fred M. 
Manning, oil and gas lease. 

M. M. Sheffield to John C. Rob-
bins, Jr., oil and gas lease. 

C. Alice Spencer to John C. 
Robbins, Jr., oil and gas lease. 

W. B. Slone to Ida Chandler, 
quit claim deed. 

State of Texas to Charles J. 
Kleiner, oil and gas lease. 

Perry Sayles to Lucian L. Mor-
rison, warranty deed. , 

C. S. Surles to Jesse H. Reynolds, 
Jr., warranty deed. 

D. K. 'Scott to R. J. Burge, war-
ranty deed, 

T. 0. Shelley to Bill Burns, war-
ranty deed. 

W. T. Shell to V. R. Green, oil 
and gas lease. 

Herman L. Smith to V. R. Green, 
oil and gas lease. 

S. G. Tomlinson to IL W. Snow-
den, release of judgment. 

C. 0. Terrell to N. B. Crenshaw 
oil and gas lease. 

Texas Company to Mary Mc-
Adams, release of deed of trust. 

C. C. Tedford, Sr., to Dewey L.  

!Adcock, release of oil and gas 
lease. 

James C. Wilkinson to Otis R. 
Anderson, warranty deed. 

Mrs. J. R. Webb to N. A. Moore, 
oil and gas lease. 

Elizabeth Wright tot McElroy 
Ranch Co., oil and gas lease. 

C. A. Waters to Oakhurst Dev. 
Corp., warranty deed. 

Fannie Wolfe to John C. Rob-
bins, Jr., oiland gas lease. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Charles Ashley Rixford to Mar-
gie Foster, Rising Star. 

Billy E. Guess to Wanda Myrl 
Sturn, Cisco. 	- 

T. E. Calloway to Gladys Bailey, 
CisCo. 

PROBATE 
Connie Davis, deceased, applica- 

tion 'to probate will. 

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 

The following orders and judg-
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District. Court last week: 

Fred Brown, et al v. Dixieland 
Petroleum Corp., order. 

Report of Grand Jury for Aug-
ust term. State of Texas v. Joe 
Ferguson, order of transfer. 	A4  

State of Texas v. Mrs. F. S. 
Seastrunk, et al, judgment. 

State of Texas v. Mary Coff-
man, et al judgment. In Re: Thom-
as Keith Butler, minor, order. In 
Re: Thomas Keith Butler, minor, 
judgment. 

Bessie L. Long v. Lawrence 
Long, judgment. 

Lillie Susan Reid, individually 
and as attorney in fact v. J. W. 
Ray, order of dismissal. 

nesa to Thomas W. Doswell, oil 
and gas lease. 

Cyrus Miller to Mark Haesly, oil 
and gas lease. 

Florence Moates to E. E. Daniel, 
warranty deed. 

Paul R. Maxwell to John L. 
Wren, correction deed. 

Robert D. Minchew to J. D. 
Moody, warranty deed. 

H. D. Maupin to V. R. Green, 
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YOUR EDUCATION 

YOUR ENGAGEMENT 

YOUR MARRIAGE 
YOUR HOME 

ELECTRIC 
CLEANERS 

ORE laYED TO 
TETTE)? , 
ziON6! 

— but Her Housecleaning 
That's right—rugs, upholstered furniture, drapes and every nook and corner 
in the house can be made spick and span in a jiffy with the electric 
cleaner of your choice. 
Several styles, shapes and sizes of electric cleaners are readily 
available now. Do away with housecleaning work and 
worry the electric way. 

Electrical appliance dealers and electric cleaner factory 
branches will demonstrate electric cleaners for you at your 
conveniene. 

TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE COMPANY 
L. D. STEW ART. Manager.  

t 	The It. C. FERGUSON CLINIC 
41,.i? Internal Medicine -- Infant Feeding -- Diseases of Cihldren 4 
V 2nd Floor Exchange Bldg. 	Phone 191 	Eastland 

REAL ESTATE 
FARM — RACHES — CITY PROPERTY..  

a Modern Grocery and Dwelling in Fort Worth 

a Filling Station and Grocery near Brownwood. 

0 Royalty located 2 1b2 miles N.E. Gorman 

S. H. WARD 
Phone 268-W 	 P. 0. Box 227 

Goldthwaite, Texas 

"T. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Martin and 
Mr. Luther Reese have returned 
home after an extended visited 
with relatives in California. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer of 
Eastland and Moore Hines and 
wife attended the TCU and Ar-
kansas football game in Fort 
Worth Saturday night. They were 
dinne rguests of Mrs. WW. J. 
Hines Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Hines left for their home in 
Forsan Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. J. G. Nowlin fell last week 
and broke too ribs. He is slowly 
improving. We all wish him a 
speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Francis Murray and Mrs. 
Sidney Horton of Eastland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson last 
week. 

Larrey McAfee of Abilene visit-
ed his parents over the week end. 

Buster McDaniel and wife of 
Abilene visited their parents, J. R. 
Tonn and wife and Mrs. C. N. Mc-
Daniel last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines were 
fishing at Possum Kingdom Dam 
last Thursday, they caught a lot 
of fish. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines 
and Margie, Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
Hines attended the fish fry in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plum-
mer of Eastland Friday night. 

Russell Hines of Fort Worth vis-
ited his mother, Mrs. W. J. Hines 
last week. 

Jesse Price and family of Brown-
wood are visiting her parents, Mr. 
ant Mrs. Lee Hogan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crow visit-
ed relatives in Wichita FaElls Sat-
urday and Sunday. 

ANNOUNCING 

NEW 
CAB SERVICE 

In De Leon 
Will be ready Oct. 11th 
to give you dependable 
service, courteous drivers 

Taxi Stand in front of 
Black's Cafe 

For Taxi Service 
Call BLACK'S CAFE 

Phone 152 

PLUMBING 

Experienced plumbing and pipe 
fittitng by Licensed Plumber. 

Phone Gorinan Hotel. 

W. H. BOHANNON 

all Texas*** 
f . thP greatest 

State pair 
oza earth 

OCT. 9-24 
* 	The BIGGEST and 
4‘ 	BEST EXHIBITS and 

ENTERTAINMENT 
A.  ever assembled at any State Fair 

LIVESTOCK  and AGRICULTURE 
FLYING "L" RODEO 

A'  	JIMMIE DURANTE and 
HARRY JAMES 

)k- 	FARM MACHINERY 
AUTOMOBILE SHOW 

ICE CYCLES 
TEXTILE. CULINARY and 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
and others Galore! 

State 
LLAS
Fair of Texas DA 

THE SHOW WINDOW OF THE SOUTHWEST 

01  WM 

mesM7  

The 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"Oldest Bark In Eastland County" 

GO, 	alp, TEXAS 
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Carbon News 	
!Gray Thackerson of Cisco, Clyde 
Hogoan and family, Sipe Springs, 

4> 
4> 
4> 
4> 

4> 

Fri Sale 

Immediate Delivery 
NEW CASE A-6 COMBINE 

NEW CASE BALER 

Higginbotham Bros & Co. 
o election ballot November 2. Passage 

DE LEON, TEXAS. 

, 
4 

4 

0 
4 

4 

Pink and Blue Shower 

Mrs. Joe Petree and Mrs. May 
,Ivy intertained Mrs. Joe Lee Pe-
tree with a pink and blue shower 
Sdturday afternoon. She received a 
lot of nice and useful gifts. Cocoa-
nut cookies, candy and cold drinks 
were served -to the following 
guests: Mesdames J. R. Hogan, 
Collen Campbell, Elton Phelps, 
Jess Putnam McCoy of Eastland, 
Baker, Eastland; Simmons, East-
Lando Mrs. May Ivie, Eastland; Bob 
}lasting, W. F. Arnold, Redwine; 
John Smith, Eastland; McRanie, 
Eastland; Howard Gray, Eastland; 
Meredith Black, Ella May Hogan, 
Lee Hogan, Jesse Price. 

Mr. Jess Lane moved his fam-
ily to Carlton Saturday to make 
their home where he has employ-
ment. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Thackerson 
announces the birth of a baby girl 
born Oct. 2, 1948 in the Blackwell 
hospital. She has been named Wan-
da Kay. The grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Hogan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thackerson of Cisco, mother of the 
baby are doing nicely. 

Mrs. Thackerson, Mr. and Mrs. 

FOR REDISTRICTING 

visited in the Jim Hogan home 
Sunday. 

j Rev. Frank and Rev. Will 
,Skaggs, Mrs. Annie Pounds of 
Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lit-
tlefield, Mr. Elmer Purth of Odes-
sa are at the bedside of Mrs. B. F. 
Clement, who is seriously ill in the 
Blackwell hospital. 

Mr. Walker Knight has purchas- i  
ed the Lon Medford home. 

Ray Welch and wife' of South 
Texas visited his mother Mrs. 
Fannie Welch last week. 

I. C. Payne visited his daughter 
and husband George Holls of Sun 
Down last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson visit-
ed relatives in De Leon Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Morris had as 
their guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Dallas Hansard of Comanche; Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Porter of Blanket; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel Johnston of 
Fort Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mason visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robertson of 
Breckenridge Sunday. 

Mr. Harmon Ables and sons, 
Jerrell and Gayland visited in 
Abilene Sunday. 

SPINNET PIANOS 

String Instruments 

Band Instruments 

Music Shop 
Ph. 237 	De Leon 

MILKING A'WILD MARE 

At the I 7th Annual Prison Rodeo bei,vg held at Huntsville, October 

10, 13, 77. 24, 31. It's outlaw against outlaw as inmate performers 

try to nibdire ssme of the wild—i -.nen ever assemble:7 in the south- 

For Sale 
SOWS and PIGS 

PRICED RIGHT 

John Hudson 
P. 0. Box 148 	 Anson, Texas 

seeks to assure fair representation 
in the Texas Legislature for all 
counties by urging voters to support 
Amendment Two on the general 

O 
4 	John Ben Shepperd, Gladewater 
O attorney and former president of 
4  the U. S. Junior Chamber of Corn-
," merce, has accepted the chairman-
'', I ship of the recently organized Texas 
\ir  Committee for Redistricting. The 

committee, which is non-political, 

of Amendment Two will permit re- 
® 	districting in Texas for the first 

otiTit.e in 27 years, Shepperd pointed 

The Morning Isn't 2 Hours Old— 

,,,,,,,,,~.*,to,-* ,,o,*.*,,o,*,*•*,-*-*•*-0-,*-4*,-*,*,e-,*,-*,,c,*..** *,*,.*,*.o.~.61  

t 	
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t 	SAVE TIME! 	SAVE MONEY! 	, 4  ) 
4> 	 0 

0  
4> 	

4 

4 4) 	Save Wear and Tear On Your Equipment 	a. 
4>  
• 4 I> 	 0 	 4 
4> 	 4 
O 4 
4> 	 4 
* 4 

4 
4 

4> 	 a. 4> 	 4 
4 

4> 	 0 4> 	 0 4) 	 4 4> 	 4 4> 	 4 
O 4 S 4 

4 

The KEY to HAPPINESS 
... is security. Each important step in your life 
depends largely upon financial security. Save 
regularly here and be assured of the money for 
education, marriage, a family, a home. Let us 
help you prepre for a bright future. 

raVINIKOOKillrisTret: rAir rat'. ?erre rrifaiW.DibiII4I'DtaT.aisiIraxi 	 triilYel1sYxiF oitONVREr" 

S 40 

• 5: 
4 S o  

4> . 	 4 

• time when you are the busiest - during the peanut harvest. There 	4 4> 	is no need to stop your harvesting to fertilize your cover crops. This 
4> 	big 6-wheel, all-wheel drive truck wilil bring the fertilizer right to 
O • 	your field and accurately distribute it for you. The cost is very rea- 	• 
o sonable — come by and let us explain this new plan to you — works 
4> 	equally in pastures and with all grades fertilizer. 

4> 	• Plenty of 20% Super-Phosphate Now Available 
4> 

	

GORMAN PEANUT CO. 	4 4> 
4 4>4> SHELLERS 	SEED PEANUTS PABAK FLRITLIZER 4 

4> 	 4 
4 

4 
4> 	Buy your 0-20-0 and otlnr grades of fertilizer delivered and spread 

4 4> 	on your fields and pastmes• 
0 

• • 	This  new method of applying 0-20-0 to cover crops will save you 	4  



Interview 
By 

W. JOHN STEVENS 

security holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee 
or in any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the person or corpora-
tion for whom such trustee is act-
ing, is given; also  that the said 
two paragraphs contain statements 
embracing affiant's full knowledge 
and belief as to the circumstances 
and. conditions under which stock-
holders and security  holders who 
do not appear upon the books of 
the company as trustees, hold stock 

and securities in 'a 'capacity other 

than -that of a bona fide owner;  and 

64  CON MN 
IF YOU DON'T AGREE 
WITH US 	TELL US. 
WE'LL GLADLY LISTEN, 

OR PUBLISH YOUR SIGHED 
LETTER IN"LETTERS I  
11  TO THE EDITOR:' 

e04%73.177hie 

HOME PLATE 
QUALITY FAMOUS CLOVER FARM FOODS 
OP**, 

CLOVER FARM 
STORES 

Treat  those hungry appetites to the very best 
at every  meal by serving quality famousi 
Clover Farm foods. Clover Farm foods are' 
first in flavor, first in favor, 

Clover Farm—Fancy Sweetened 	2 	 Clover Farm—Clear Solid Loaf 

' Grapefruit Juice  3 ca... 25°  Cranberry Sauce "c"...191  
Clover Farm—Fancy Sweetened 	 Clover Farm—Slices and Halves in Rich Syrul 

Orange Juice ____  271: 23°  PEACHES ______ 	21/:i  290 

White Swan—Fancy, Pure 

Tomato  Juice  2 No. 3/0 190  Csoe 

• Clover Farm—Fancy Unsweetened 

gi
ver Farm—For All Fresh Milk Uses' 

ILK 1 Tall  150  2..15° 
Uleans—Bleaches—Disinf sets 

Clorox 16.."  77°  Quart 150 

Clover Farm—Six Delicious Fruit Flavors 

Gelatin Dessert  2 Pkga. 154  
Betty Lou—Just Heat In Can, Serve 

Can 

"0-B" Finest Quality 

Mac.-Spaghetti  2 17o 
Clover Farm—Pitted, Excellent for PieS 

Red Cherries 	Nan  29°' 

Pineapple Juice  46 Oz.  390  Shoest'g Potatoes  No.  21/z 190 

AM Rio—Standard Quality 

Tomatoes 	2 	250  Pineapple 	NFio..:  150  
Clover Farm—Fancy Golden Slices 

ellIMP041M11.•0111HIED-CFMIIIIM•011MMIlb0411111110•04MIP•0111111111060- 

<>44444.444,4444.;>4.44.444.44444444.< 
Gaared To Better Driving 

When your car's transmission is 

in need of repair, let us do the 

job. We'll do it quickly, effi-

ciently and expertly. 

When in need of repairs — 

CALL.... 

U. S. ROYAL TIRES  and  BATTERIES 

FOSTER'S GARAGE 
Phone 154 	 Gorman, Texas 

AC.C9C'0•••C'C.C..C+1!..te,AC-C,....t-e. 

Sunshine—Luscious Chocolate Cookie 

Hydrox 	71/2 °L  240  Pkg. 

Clover Farm-Z-Ail Green Tips 

ASPARAGUS 	Picnic  35  cut 
COMPLETE 

MAGNETO SERVICE 
We Rebuild All Types of - - - 

MAGNETOS 
Farm - Oil Field - Industrial 

OIL FIELD ENGINES —r - 
AUTOMOBILES — 

TRUCKS • TRACT RS 

SMITH BROS. 
CHEVROLET CO. 

Phone 16 	 Gorman 

Cat Food—Contains Fish 
16 Oz. 

Powdered 	 Jar 
 740  Puss 'N 	2 Boots  ---  Cans "s' 19°' fi

•rden's—Vitamin Full—Pep-Up 

 

T, 
FRESH FRUITS. VEGETABLES CHOICE FRESH MEATS 

 

SPUDS  
Bacon 

Pinto Beans 

TEN 

POUNDS 39c Gorman Prog 
SLICED 

POUND 

 

36c 

 

POUND 10c 

Published on Thurs 	at 
Eastland County, T '  

EUGENE (Gene) BA 
Owner - Publisher 

LUCRETIA FAIRBE 
Associate Editor 

Entered as Second Clas 
he Post Office in Gorm 
under the Act of March 

SUBSCRIPTION 
Local, per year 	 
Local, 6 mos. 	  
Out of Trade Territory 
Sixe Months 	 

'liner _dome Folks Prefer" 
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,Del Monte—Cream Style 

Golden Corn No. 300  220  
	Can JUNE PEAS 

Clover Farm—Very small, Delicious 

NCan o' 2 170 Shur-Fine Peas 	 No. 
Can 

Clover  Farm—Small, Tender 

	No. 2  24°  Can 

• 

• The World's No. 1 Typewriter • 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 

0 
• 
• o o VICTOR ADDING MACHINES 4). 
• Hand or Electric 
0 

• o Peeler Printing Co. 
COMPLETE OFFICE OUTFITTERS 

4> 
	

O 
4> 	 Authorized District Representatives 

4> Phone 516 
	

Breckenridge, Texas 

11> 

	
O 

JUST AROUND THE CORNER .. • 

..  look out for another sale of properties for delinquent taxes. 
As usual there will be some good buys. If the prospective  pur-
chaser  will check the list and spot his properties before the 
sale and buy accordingly, he can hardly lose. You won't need' 
an abstract until the period of exemption is past - two years. 
Then will be soon enough to check up on your title and here's 
where your abstracter can render you a worthwhile service. 

Earl Bender & . Company 
Eastland 
	

Abstracting Since 1923 	 Texas 

	••••••••••••••••••• 

Alex Rawlins & Sons 
MONUMENT BUILDERS 

Weatherford 	 Phone 24 
	

Texas 
• Mrs. Dave Ramsey Gorman Representative 

.01i0illillMlb0-M1111111•11-411111111P01MIII•0111111111111•041111111111.0111M1116-i 

Now On Display 

NEW 

o ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
IDEAL FOR HOME - OFFICE - SCHOOL 

Immediate Delivery 

Typewriters for Rent By the Month 

The Gorman Progress 

If 	it hadn't --a bin fer outlaws, 
we never would of 

invented law an' order! 

FREE AND SURE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 

Phone Collect 303 
HAMILTON RENDERING CO 

Hamilton, Texas 

"We were brought up together, 
went to the same schools, had the 
same ideas about life. We both 
liked people, and we wanted our 
home and—but all that is over 
now, has been over for many years. 
Yes, dear, I like teaching, but most 

"Why didift you get married in-
stead of being a teacher?" 

people aren't made to live alone, 
and that is especially true of women. 
No matter how much you  like  your 
work, no  matter how  successful, you 
still feel the emptiness of knowing 
that you have no one really close to 
you." 

Miss Davids smiled sadly. "Here's 
a picture of us just-a few months 
before he left me for her." 

Ruthmaiy looked, through tears, 
at the handsome man  who stood 
grinning at a much prettier Miss 
Davids,  and then carefully put it 
down.  She left the office without  a 
word. 

Alice Davids went back to her 
desk, and picked up the picture. 

"You know,"  she mused, "you're 
rather a good-looking fellow at that. 
Wait till you hear how you broke 

-my  heart." 
Still grinning she put the picture 

down. She was about to start look-
ing  for  stationery.  Then she 
thought—the  themes. 

"I've got to  grade  ..ncin first, dear 
brother, the letter from your broken-
hearted sister can wait." Still 
grinning at her lawyer-brother she 
resumed grading papers. 

(Copyright) 
lieleas4d by WN11 restores  

SAVE MONEY AT 

Beskow Jewelry 
More nationally advertised 

merchandise in one store than 
ever shown before in Eastland 
County. . . . 
Bulova, Gruen, Ilelbros,  Gotham 
Elgin, Milos, Lovebird Diamonds 
Keepsake Diamonds, Rogers & 
Community Silverware and oth-
er nationally advertised mer-
chandise.  . . . 
• You  Always Do Better At 

Beskow Jewelry 
The House of  Diamonds 

Across from Connellee Hotel 
Eastland 	 Texas 

Better 
Photographs 

—of— 
Livestock 

The- 
GRESSETT STUDIO 

Rising Star 
Phone 155 	Box 416 

Dr. Edw. Adelston 
OPTOMETRIS 

Eyes Careful 
Examined 

Glasses Guara 
To Fit 

406 Exchange 
Eastland, T 

DEA7 
ANIMAL 

CALL COLLECT 

Gorman 300 or 
Brownwood  0494 
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Your Prescrip-

tion filled as. 

ordered by the 

Doctor. 

Ph. 55 	Night Ph. 109 
J.  E. WALKER.  Druggist 

Statemnt of Ownership 

Statement f the Ownership, Mana-
gement, Ciruclation, Etc., Required 
by the Act of Congress of August 
24, 1924, as Amended by the Acts 
of `March 3, 1933, and July 2, 1946 
of  The Gorman Progress, published 
weekly at Gorman; Texas for Oc-
tober 2, 1948. 

State of. Texas, County of East-
land, ss. 

efore me, a Notary Publiic in 
and foe. the State and countty a-
foresaid, personally appeared Eu-
gene Baker, who having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he  is the Publisher-
Ediitor of  the Gorman Progress 
and that the following is; to the 
best of his knowledge, and beliief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management (and  if a weekly) the 
circulation,  of the aforesaid publi-
cation for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the act 
of August 24, 1912, as amended by 
the acts of March 3, 1933,  and July 
2, 1946 (section 537, Postal Laws 
and Regulations. 

1. That the name and  address of 
the publisher and editor is Eugene 
Baker, Gorman, Texas. 

2. That the owner is: (If owned 
by a corporation, etc -- (none) 

3. That the known bondholders, 
and other security holders owning 
or holding 1 percent or more of 
total amount 'of bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities are: None . 

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, and Security 
holders,  if any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders and secur-
ity holders as they appear upon 
the books of the company but also, 
in cases where the stockholder or 

Fish Bait 
We had fish  day two weeks ago 

and we still carry  battle scars 
from those thorns. We had fun 
being initiated because on  that day 
in the lunchroom we got all we 
wanted to eat. Glenna Sue, you 
seem to be monopolizing the Junior 
boys,  leave  some for us. La Verne 
seems to be pretty set on the same 
boy. Leslie, who is that girl you 
sit with on  the bus coming home 
from the games. Dessie, which do 
you like best Gorman or Desdemo-
na.  Auudrey's  heart seems to be 
in two  ports, one is  a Junior, the 
other a Sophomore. We want to 
have an annual this year and we 
have two representatives from our 

class to help us get one. ,We are 

pulling for it. 

M. A. L. 

this affiant has no reason to be-
lieve that any other person, asso-
ciation, or corporation has any in-
terest direct or indirect in the said 
stock, bonds, or other securities 
than as so stated by him. 

5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publi-
cation sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the twelve mon-
ths preceding the date shown above 
is 1480. 

(Signed) EUGENE BAKER, Pub-
lisher and Editor. 

Sworn to and subscribed be/ore 
me this 4th day of October, 1948. 

E. E. TODD, Notary Public 

Olendale—Tender Pods, Cut 

Green Beans 	 

Sunshine—America's Favorite 

"Krispy Cracker 	Pkg  150 
Glendale—Medium, Flavorful 

JUNE PEAS 	 No. 2 
Can 

0 

4 

0 

4 
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For over sixty-two pure it 

has been our' privilege to 

render a service to this com-

munity. 

M ISS ALICE DAVIDS sat in her 
office, marking the exercises 

of her high-school English classes. 
There was a timid tap on her door. 
The knob was turned gently and  a 
face peeped in. 

"Yes, Miss Hanson?" 
Ruthmary Hanson's pretty little- 

,.. girl's face paled. "Miss Davids." 
SP She  paused, unhappily. Then,  as 

if her courage had been gathered 
tip, "May I ask you a personal ques-
tion?" 

Alice Davids smiled, "Why yes, 
Ruthmary, but  I  can't promise to 
answer. 

The words began 
bubbling out. 
"Miss Davids I 
know you'll think 
I'm awfully fresh, 

honestly I'm not, I just have to 
know. Why didn't you get married 
instead of being a teacher?" 

Alice Davids had had many ex-
periences with students' questions. 
Now she felt she had underesti-
mated Ruthmary. Her. cheeks col-
ored. She looked at the girl, who 
stared back miserably, looking  like 
a goldfish as she opened and closed 
her mouth, trying to say something 
that wouldn't come. 

Quickly her mind ran over what 
she knew about Ruthmary: Not 
too bright, just a good passing 
student. Ruthmary and she were 
friendly, but then she honestly 
liked all her students, and they 
liked her. Boy friends? Yes, there 
was Jim Townley, nice boy, good 
brains, fond of Ruthmary, and she 
seemingly liked him. Ambitions? 
Yes, that was It! Boy friend, am-
bitions; that motion-picture maga-
zine that Ruthmary tried, unsuc-
eessfully, to read one day in class. 
She smiled at Ruthmary, suddenly 
remembering that this child was just 
graduating and was eighteen. 

Ruthmary, on the verge of tears, 
smiled back. "I'm sorry, Miss 
DaVids,  I  guess  I shouldn't 
have .. ." 

"Ruthmary," Miss Davids inter-
rupted, "you and I have always 
been pretty good friends, haven't 
we?" 

"Yes'm," she gulped. 
"If I tell you, will you promise 

to keep it a secret?" 
"Oh, yes, Miss Davids, I won't 

tell a soul, honest I won't. I just 
had to know for . . ." 

"I don't have to be told, Ruth-
mary. You must - have a good 
reason. It's a rather odd question 
but I don't mind answering at all. 
Not to a nice understanding girl like 
you. I like teaching very much, 
Ruthmary." 

Miss Davids went on, "Yet, I 
.., know that if I had my choice, I 

I
".  wouldn't be here. My John and  I 

had such plans together, such excit-
ing plans." Miss Davids sighed. 
Ruthmary was now on the edge of 
her seat. 

3  • Minute 
Fiction 

Mehaffey Drug 

19° 
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Anyone possessing these quali-
fications and interested in becom-
ing a member  of  the WAC or 
WAF is requested to contact her 
local up -Army and US Air Force 
Recruiting Sergeant at 311 West 
Main Street in Eastland in order 
that an appointment may be ar-
ranged with the WAC or WAF 
Recruiting Sergeant. 

Agriculture and livestock will 
occupy choice positions, but shar-
ing the spotlight will be scores of 
life, industry and economy of this 
entertainment features both on 
and off the Fair's ten-acre million 

dollar Midway. 
More giveaways and free at- 

tractions will be featured than at 

YOU NEED HOT WATER 

140 TIMES DAILY 

cal examinations. 	 any previous State pair. 

HAVE FUN ON HALLOWEEN 
Select  Your Party Favors Early 

4> 

t We have scary masks, falses noses, noise makers 
* horns, confetti, jack-o'lanterns, and crepe paper 

buy yours early and get first choice. 

0 

Shelley's Variety Store 
4> 
	

"The Friendly Store* 

4> 
	 Gorman, Texas 
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FOR SALE--,One hundred White 
Leghorn Pullets, 14 weeks old. J. 
L. Loftis, Rt. 3, De Leon, 2 miles 
North of De Leon on Highland 
Road. 	 ltp. 

FOR SALE—F-12 Farmall, new 
rubber, A-1 Condition. B. F. Mor-
ris, Rt. One, Gorman, Duster com- 
munity. 	 ltp. 

FOR SALE—Good Red Seed Oats. 
D. J. Jobe & Son. 

FOR LEASE— Will sell oil least 
on 50 and 80. acres adjoning pie 
duction. See or write Jaspa 
Phelps, Carbon, Phone 104-W 

v\ I 
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READY MARKET 

For Your Peanuts 
Regardless of Class or Grade 

—BUYERS— 

BOSS JOHNSON — JOE ROBINE'T — R. V. SINGLETON 

LOCATED 

CENTRAL TEXAS PRODUCE 
Phone 34 
	

De Leon, Texas 

044444.4.4.4.44444.4444444.4444.44 

`The Paper Home Folks Prefer" 
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Desdemona News  Lingleville and Friday night will Bennie made a visit with his sister 
go to play Alexandra. 	 Mrs. James Caudle and children of 

Is your hot venter 
crystal clean for Baby's 
bath? 

2
2 

,•IM•11•11M,  

Mrs. M. J. Keith 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Quinn spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Read. Mary Alice 
Brown of Fort Worth is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anse 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Wis-
dom of Odessa are visiting her 
mother Mrs. Eva Williams. 

Mr. Bud Carr of Kermit is visit-
ing with friends and relatives 
here this week. 

Mrs. R. H. Abel was in Eastland 
Saturday shopping and visiting 
Mrs. line. Jones. 

Desdemona won the basketball 
games Friday, played here with 
Alexander. The girls won 14 to 23. 
Jhe boys 23 to 26. They will play 

It 

* Controlled steering — 
straight windrows. 

* Windrows are loose and 
fluffy, with leaves tucked 
inside. 

FREEDOM 
. 	Is 
• EVERYBODY'S 

Joel
•  

ti  

Wichita Falls Sunday. 

Rusty, Alread son of Mr. and 
2.0s. Leon Alread of Fort Worth, 
who was reported as better last 
week is now not doing so well. He 
was given another blood transfus-
sion 

 
early this 	k at the Gor- 

man hospital, where he has been 
a patient for several weeks. 

1  Mr. Anse Brown and son, Rob-
. ert were busines1 visitors in Fort 
Worth Saturday. 

MERIT SYSTEM 

The Merit System Council, which 
serves as a "clearing house" for 
positions in the State Department 
of Public Welfare, will hold open 
competitive examinations on Nov-
ember 13, 1948, for a number of 
positions now open in that agency, 
according to Chas. S. Gardiner, 
director of the Merit System Coun-
cil. 

Positions to be filled by the 
agency consist of Field Worker, 
Child Welfare Worker, Senior 
Child Welfare Worker,- County 
Child Welfare Supervisor II, Jun-
ior Stenographer, and Clerk-Typ-
ist. Qualifications for these posi-
tions vary from high school grad-
uation to college work and ex-
perience requirements. 

Gardiner pointed out that appli-
cation to take an examination must 
be made on an official application 
blank, which may be obtained by 
writing the Merit System Council, 
808 Tribune Building, Austin, 
Texas, or from the Employment 
Commission and Department of 
Public Welfare local offices locat. 
ed throughout the state. 	"The 
closing date for submission of ap-
plications postmarked after mid-
night on the closing date will not 
be considered," he added. 

JUNIOR JOTS 
Peggy Bell, Reporter 

Soph Suds 
JOY HAMPTON, Reporter, 

Well, as usual there is always 
something happening. If we had 
a  love lorn column, it might go 
something like this. 

As we glance around we see 
Nina calmly overlooking the other 
guys. Everyone knows her heart 
still belongs to Stephenville. My! 
how long can these things last. 
But, she isn't the only one, how 
about that Betty Ann and Joy. 

We might also writ, that Dixie 
Shugart has announced her en-
gagement to one of Desdemona's 
fine sons. 

Right now we see one of our 
example Seniors, Freda Wallace 
reading, Wee Wisdom. 

Say, it seems as if James' fel-
lows that he carries home are now 
leaving lipstitk in the car. How 
about that? 

Seems as if Jean Carr has in her 
possession a ring that no one can 
identify. 

Betty Beard seems to be doing 
pretty well for herself. Isn't that 

right J. F. 
umn we could not write that. 

But since we do not have a col- 

4-H Club Boys 
Win Honors At 
Swine Show 

Donald Lee Joiner, 4-H Club 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. D..Joiner 
of Gorman took first place in the 
county ar.d second place in the 
D'strict Sian Swine show at Abi-
lone last Saturday accorcl'n,,. to the 
;Tandy agent's office. 

Donald Lee with eight other 4-H 
Club boys in the county received 
registered Duroc-Jersey pigs last 
spring from the Sears Foundation. 

Pigs from Eastland, Callahan, 
Taylor, Jones and Haskell Coun-
ties were entered in the show it 
was said. 

Gerald Williamson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Williamson, Morton 
Valley won third place in the dis-
trict show for boar pigs. 

Clyde Douglas Herring, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. Herring 
with his gilt won second place in 
the county showing. His pig, un-
fortunately, died from injuries re-
ceived when the trailer became un-
hitched and bounced off in a ditch 
this side of Clyde Saturday after-I 
noon on the way home. He will 
receive another pig next spring re-
ported J. M. Cooper, county agent. 

Other boys who showed their 
pigs were Joe Ed Reynolds, son of 
Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, Kokomo; 
Danny Donaldson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Donaldson, Kokomo; and 
James Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Butler of Gorman. 

Boys who failed to show their 
pigs were- Fred Rogers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Rogers, Alameda; 
James Riggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Riggs, Desdemopa and Bob-
by Freeman, son of Mrs. C. B. 
Freeman of Pioneer. 

Each of the boys with gilt  pigs 
will return a pig to Cooper, next 
spring to perpetuate the program. 
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WAC AND WAF RECRUITING 
OFFICER STATIONED IN 
EASTLAND 

Captain Wayne Hall, Commanding 
Officer of the US Army and US 
Air Force Recruiting Main Station 
in Abilene has announced that the 
Women's. Army Corps and Wom-
en's Air FoFrce Recruiting Ser-
geant will be at that station for 
the purpose of interviewing appli-
cants on the 13th and 14th of Oc-
tober. 

1 	In order to qualify for enlistment 
lin the WAC or WAF, the applicant 
must be between the ages of 18 
and 35 with no dependents under 
18 years of age, and satisfactorily 
pass the mental, moral, and physi- 

WANT ADS 
MEN'S Red Hawk Overalls, 8 oz 

scaforized for lasting comfort. 

$2.79. Bibby Dept. Store 

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Fret 
and Sure - Call collect Phone 203 
Hamilton, Texas. 	2-5F5 

FOR RENT-2 room apartments 
Blue Haven Courts, De Leon, Tea 

FOR SALE—New five room hous 
close in, well located, Phone 133-II 
N. 0. Whitfield 	 fm 

TAILOR MADE SUITS — I will 
take your old suit in on a new 
Fall Suit. Don Rodgers 

FOR SALE— Re-cleaned Abruzzi' 
Rye. J. W. Brown, R. 2 Gorman, 
Texas 	 10-7p 

i ron SALE—Pecan crop. Come and 
see and make bid. S. V. Pritchard 

FOR SALE—Good size quilt box 
nicely finished. 1938 clean Ford. 
C. H. Burkett, 219 So. Oak, Phone 
631, Eastland 	 10-6e 

WANTED To Relit —5 to 20 acres 
land. See W. L. Wallace, or leave 
word at Blair's Grocery. 	10-6p 

FOR SALE—Building, 16x48, dou-
ble floor suitable for conversion 
into good home at low cost, easily 
moved. William H. Howaid, 805  N. 
Elm, Comanche, Tel. 322 or 517. 

10-PFN. 

SEE W. A. Wallace for custom 
plowing on small tracts 	10.-6p 

FOR SALE-114 acres on Biwa 
6, 2 112 miles east of Carbon. Net 
four room stucco house, hardvio4 
floors, butane gas, lights, well an 
wind mill. Half mineral right. 

good oil prospects. 	Not  leasori  

Nice location - price $7,500. Dort 
A. Turner, 827 Woolworth, Hous- 
ton, Texas. 	 10-14c 

RADIO SALE - SAVE $50.00 
on some models of radios during 
our Special Radio Sale. These are 
new 1949 models and just in time 
for the full radio season. 

Watch our ads in this paper for 
the next five weeks - sale stops 
October 30th. 

BENNETT APPLIANCE 

FOR SALE—Milch cow. Z. 0. Ma-
haffey. 

WANTED-30 Men. to work from 
now through winter. Gorman Pea-
nut Co. 

NOTICE! 
A bunch of hogs are running loose 
on my place. Owner please call far 
at once. Fred Cockrell, one mile 
South of Bass Lake. 

1/ 
 

the property is damaged or de-

other p 

Who will stand the loss when 

stroyed? - 	 v 

YOUR PROPERTY is exposed 
to loss by fire, windstorm mall 

erils. 

Who Pays? 

: 

You will — unless you have 
adequate insurance to pay for: 
restoring or replacing the loss. 
Insure NOW with this Hartford 
agency. 

Gorman 
Insurance 
Agency 

GLYNN KIRK, 

BERENICE JEFFS 

Phone 134 	 Gormat 

Is sold water shay. 
mg Dad's lot every 
morning? 	

. • 

For elenn;ag chores, 
must you 1,-.st  water 
on the stove? 

a .... 

SEE YOUR LOCAL GAS APPLIANCE DEALER OR - - 

EM PI RE 54 SOUTHERN 
GAS 	V CO. 

J. L. Deavenport, District Manager 

•=4."`• 

see  Power take-off operation. 

* Two forward reel speeds. 

* Reverse gear for tedding. 

* Rugged construction. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin of 
Denton visited with his parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Martin Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sharp return-
ed home Sunday after a weeks 
visit with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Riggs at Breckenridge. 

Mrs. D. Owens who.his been ill 
at the Blackwell Sanitarium at 
Gorman for several days was able 
to be brought home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Owens of 
Cisco are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Saint and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Owens this 
week end. 

Mr. Bennie White of Fort Worth 
visited his mother, itTrs. Newt Ab-
ernathy this week end. She and 

Ivys and Combination Pots . 

A variety of Plants for mixed 

pots - arrange them yourself. 

Cut Flowers - - Bouquets 

Funeral Arrangements 

Mums for the Football Game 

PRESTON FLORIST 
Phone 45- W 	Gorman 

A Power-Driven 
TRACTOR RAKE 

Now, a  real tractor rake developed by 

Allis-Chalmers to handle the hay 	, 

gently, but fast — to hasten 

the job of curing the crop. 

It's the New 
	 • 

ALLIS-CHALMERS SIDE-DELIVERY RAKE  and TEDDER 
Look How it Works 

Here is a rake with features you have 

always wanted. Ask us  for full information. • 

(  SALES  AND SERVICE   J AI LLISINIILMERS 

D. J. Jobe & Son 
Farm Machinery and Supplies 

Phone K-2 	 Gorman 

Well, we haven't decided wheth-
er we will have an annual or not 
but we certatialy hope so. 

Everybody seems to be going 
somewhere. Let's try to find out 
where and who with. 

Janette was with her old boy 
friend, Roy the other night. Just 
friends ? ? ? ? 

If R. W. can't have the one she 
wants she'll take what she can get. 

but is going with another 
Lucille ia still sporting that ring 

Desde- 
mona. 

Louise told me the other day 
that she had .B. B's ring from Des-
demona and that no other girl had 
ever worn it before. I wouldn't 
know. 

Jack is taking the place of his 
big brother. We're not talking 

•••••••0••1i••••••••••••octite••••••••••••46•44•40.4.•• about football. 
Billy Check rushes the Seniors 

quite often. 
All the Junior girls go around 

singing, "Let's Be Sweethearts 
Again." 

The ball game at Lingleville 
Tuesday night was sure something. 
What about it Jo. and Janette. 

See you again next week. 

Count the thee.  you 
turn the hot water 
faucet each day. 

In •mergendes are 
you stymied because she 
water runs cold? 

C•• you take a 
• shower wheqever YOU 

ot? 	- • 

Must you plan laun-
dry times to have 
enough hot water? 

^", Isthere enough hot 	 Do you enjoy  the 
water for dishwashing "%war 	luxury of a  full tub 
alwaye 	 of hot water? 

I /444' 	 ----"<"*•••-! 

// 
FOR HOT WATER MAGIC% 

01;07/1/01444/ 
Fast dependable gas can solve all your hot water 
problems when you install a new automatic gas 
water heater. Draw all the hot water you need—
there'll always be more ready for you. 

And you, can get it just as hot as you want it. Just 
set the temperature pointer and forget it. 

Best of all, these new heaters cost less to buy and 
less to operate. Come in today and find out what size. 
you need to supply the hot water you want. 7 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
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DISTRICT FARM BUREAU 	W C S C STUDY 
TO MEET AT BROWNWOOD MISSIONS IN ALASKA Old Age Assistance 

Is Increased 

ANNOUNCING ARRIVAL 
OF A DAUGHTER Cheaney _Nem 

Mrs. Bill Tucker, Reporter 

The Salem Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday afternoon Oct. 1, 
with Mrs. Lee Swain as hostess. 

Eight members answered roll 
call. 

Due to the absence of members 
at work in the harvesting, a quo-
rum was not present and the elec-
tion of new officers was deferred 
santO a later meeting. 

Lesson for the afternoon Was on 
"Nutritional Check-Up." 

Reports of years work are to be 
turned in as soon as possible. - 

A surprise anniversary gift 
shower was presented Mrs. Mary 
Tanville and Mrs. Othell Wilson. A 
refreshment plate was passed to 
Mesdames Rodgers, Highsmith, 
Pepper McLemore, Taney, Wilson, 
Fanville and Swain. 

Next meettig will be Oct. 15 
with Mrs. Dave Weekes, as host-
ess. 

For so small a community as 
Alameda, the attendance at both 
morning and evening services on 
Sunday was remarkable. Subject of 
a series of sermons to be outlined 
for several Sundays will be 
"Church Worship" and are ably 
given by Harry Payne, pastor of 
the local group. Everyone has a 
cordial welcome to attend these 
services. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sciterit are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
born to them at the Blackwell 
Sanitarium, Sunday Oct. 3, 

Preparatory to a study course 
on Christianity in our possessions 
Mrs. Walter Davis and Mrs. Bar-
ton Eppler gave a program on A-
laska missions, citing a need for 
expansion and concentration of 
mission work among the natives 
and colonists. The church as well 
as the nation has urgent responsi-
bility towards these peoples. 

Mrs. B. F. Pendarvis held the 
devotional. 

It  was announced that Mrs. W. 
F. Smith, who was to have been 
the leader for the meeting had 
gone to Jacksboro to attend the 
funeral of a relative. 

PEANUTS MOVE SLOWLY 
AT SUPPORT PRICES 

Payments to those who are de-
pendent upon Old Age Assistance 

Aid to the Needy Blind, and Aid to 
Dependent Children was increased 
an average of about $2.00 Octobr 
1, 1948, as a result of recent chan-
ges in the Federal Social Security 
Act according tto Mrs. Lola Mack 
local representative of the Welfare 
Department. 

In the dying days of the regular 
Seision of the 80th Cogress, the 
matching formula by which Feder-
al money is allocated to the States 
was changed. The new Federal 
formula provides about 64 percent 
Federal to 36 percent State. There 
is, of course, no Federal money al-
located any State except on this 
matching basis. 

Had not additional Federal mon-
ey been available, it would have 
been necessary to reduce each Old 
Age Assistance check between $2 
and $3.00 during each' month of 
the present fiscal year. It is now 
possible to avoid this cut and in-
stead raise checks $2.00 and to a-
dopt a maximum payment of $50 
in the Old  Age  and - Blind programs 
and $27 for the first child in a 
family and 18.00 for each addi-
tional child in the Aid to Depen-
dent Children program. All ad-
justments have already been made 
and it has not  been necessary for 
those receiving aid to visit the Wel 
fare office to secure such raises as 
are possible. It is anticipated that 
the Old Age Assistance rolls will 
show an increase of 700 persons 
per montth, and the average pay-
ment will increase slightly each 

More peanuts came to, southwest 
markets this week as warm, dry 

weather favored digging in nearly 

all areas, reports the Production 

and Marketing Administration, U. 

S. Department of Agriculture. 
These later fields shower small-

er yields per acre and lower qual-
ity. During the past week most 
farmers' stock graded around 67 
per cent average. 

Farmers received mostly govern-
ment support prices for their of-
ferings. Heavy supplies went to the 
Commodity Credit Corporation. 

Demand for shelled goods con-
tinued slow at southwest markets. 
Occasional sales of Number 1 
Spanish brought 16 3-8 cents per 
pound. 

Unfavorable weather for curing 
and picking peanuts restricted op-
erations along the Atlantic coast 
this week. Digging was estimated 
to be about 50 to 60 per cent com-
pleted in the Virginia-Carolina dis-
trict. It is feared that undug pea-
nuts may shed heavily when dig-
ging is resumed. Also, pea-mts in 
stacks may suffer from rains. 

Market for new crop peanuts 
from the -Atlantic coast for Nov-
ember-December shipment was 
slightly weaker and prices were 
substantially below prices for old 
crop for prompt shipment. 

Peanut meal market was slight-
ly weaker. 

A district Farm Bureau meeting 

will be held at the Brownwood 

Hotel in Brownwood on Tuesday, 

October 12, it has been announced 
by J. Walter Hammond, president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Feder-
ation. Raymond McElrath of 
Colemah, Texas, District Director 
will preside. The meeting will 
start at 10 A. M. 

This will be one of a series of 
13 district meetings being held 
throughout Texas during the mon-
th of October, for the purpose of 
bringing farmers and ranchmen 
first-hand information on the im-
mediate agricultural situation, and 
the economic conditions of The Na-
tion as a whole, and go get the 
thinking from the grass-roots with 
reference to agricultural matters. 

"Farm prices have dropped 30 
percent in the past nine months, 
and farmers' buying power has 
been reduced 18 percent," Ham-
mond said. "Only through a work-
able, long range program that will 
provide for adequate price sup-
ports for farm commodities, can 
this Nation enjoy a balanced eco-
nomy and avoid another depression 
such as was experienced in the 
early thirties." The long range 
farm bill hastily passed during the 
closing days of the last session of 
Congress will not adequately safe-
guard the interests of agriculture, 
and it will take a strong organiza-
tion of farmers in this Nation to 
secure necessary amendments to 
this bill at the next session, the 
Federation president emphasized. 

Plans for the Farm Bureau's Fall 
Membership Round-Up will be dis-
cussed, and an 'added feature of 
the District meeting will be selec-
tion of a District Farm Bureau 
Queen, to participate in the State 

Mrs. Jno. Love was a patient in 
the Gorman Hospital on Mondays 
reporting. 

Jack Edward Blackwell under-
went a tonsillectomy the latter part 
of the week, and was unable to 
attend church on Sunday. 

Mrs. Joyce Underwood and chil-
dren visited the parental Will Un- 
derwood home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logan had as 
their dinner guests on Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne and 
children of Abilene. 

Queen Contest -to be held during 
the state convention. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lominack, 
Mrs. Cullen Rodgers and children, 
Mrs. Dub Brown, Bobby and7oyce 
Rodgers visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Timmons Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ramiey-Hawthorn 

Walter Underwood is in Fort 
Worth for a physical checkup. 

Mrs. Geo. Gilbert and children 
of Coldthwaite are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thomp-
son and Jimmy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hill had 
as their guest over the week end 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Hill, Mrs. Bonnie Cox, Mrs. Paul-
ine Allen, Mrs. Loise Fulce and 
children Ruby Dale and Aaron, ail 
of Dallas. Also Mrs. Albert Tay-
lor of Gorman. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill and son 
Darwin of Sylvester, Texas visited 
his brother Emory Hill. 

Mrs. J. L. Counts is visiting 
friends and her son Walter Counts 
at Morgan Mill this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Morrow and 
Mrs. J. E. Walker visited relatives 
in Eastland, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Treadwell of 
Austin and their niece, Mary Beth 
Treadwell visited Mrs. Mamie 
Clement Sunday. Mrs. Treadwell is 
the daughter of Mrs. Clement. 

Hardware Department 

OVERCOATS-SUITS HIGGINBOTHAM BROS . and Co. 
Gorman, Texas 

FINEST FABRICS 

Meticulous Tailoring 

Comfort-Right Fit 

0. B. Ables and family visited 
Sunday with his brother Hubert 
Ables and family. 

The intermediate class of the 
their teacher, Mrs. Dellie Ryon 
Salem Sunday school surprised 
with a gift shower, Sunday aft-
ernoon at her home. She served 
ice cream and cake for refresh-
ment after a social hour. 

Mrs. Mattie Moody made a, busi-
ness trip to Cisco last week, pur-
posing to secure work in the glove 
factory in Cisco. 

Carvis Hattox and the Hart boys 
Junior, Carter, Glenn and R. D. 
went to Lubbock over the week 
encl. They visited enroute in Lor-
enzo with Hattox's aunt, Mrs. 
Aubrey Jacob, the boys are bring-
ing their grain combine home from 
an extensive harvesting trip. 

The old adage, "a little fun is 
the spice of life" certainly seems 
true in several cases about our lo-
cal people. 

Jack Blackwell used gasoline to 
burn the fleas out of the hen 
house — two puffs and the whole 
thing was a total loss, but the hens 
are safe. 

$3,95 and up to 19.95 
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 

Mr. G. C. Acres was a business 
visitor in Fort Worth, Tuesday. 

Mrs. W. 0. Hamilton of Carbon 
visited Mrs. Mamie Clement, Sun- 

Mrs. Katie Love, unfortunately day. 
let a sand lizard climb inside her 
trousers leg while piling peanuts— Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Smith were 
they had to catch her. 	 in Jacksboro. Monday and Tuesday, 

Richard Tucker and Ike Yancey where they attended the, funeral of 

are still trying to collect the twen- Mrs. Smith's uncle. 

ty cents (20c) which they, lost 
through no fault of their own, 
while baling hay. 

And this writers shoes, which 
are about 4 sizes too big, created 
a big laugh when she wore them 
to the thresher this week — but 
they sure are comfortable. 

Odis Melton and Miss Betty 
Jean Love attended a movie in 
Gorman on Saturday night. 

Mrs. Electra Hattox and the 
boys spent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Richberg, at Kokomo. 

Gorman, Texas 

BLANKETS 
Sheet Blankets, 81x90 	 2.95 
Jaquard Blankets 	 2.95 and 3.98 
Cotton Blankets. 70x80 	 3.95 
5  Per  Cent Wool Blankets 	4  95 
Fieldcrest Blankets  '  	5.95 to 15.95 
Nashua Blankets 	  7.95 

Now's the time to come in and select your 
new winter overcoat. All finest quality 
pure wools, all impeccably tailored, all in-
terlined for extra warmth. Biggest selec-
tions in town. Choose your winter overcoat 
here for long wear, warmth and smart ap-
pearance.- 

Select your' Blankets now before sudden 
change in weather catches you napping. 

H. D. AGENT TO VISIT 
BASS LAKE CLUB 

BATH ROOM SETS 
34.95 and Up 

See Our Entire Selection Now. . 
IN LOVELY COLORS 

Mrs. Rosie McCoy, the Home 
Demonstration agent for Eastland 
County will meet, with the Bass 

-Lake H. D. C. Thursday, Oct. 21 
in the home of Mrs. Henry Cap-
ers. 

At' this meeting, officers of the 
year 1949 will be elected. 

In November the ladies of the 
club will enter the Eastland Coun-
ty Butter Cake Contest, which will 
be held in Eastland. Every mem-
ber is expected to bake a cake. 
Mrs. E. Barron, the president says 
the club expects a profitable year. 

$3.49 - $3.95 

It's the right time to get ready for winter weather ahead 

by buyiny those - - - - 

We have them in CLAY BACK and ASBESTOS as low as— 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS . and Co. 

GAS HEATERRS 

N 011  

Peanut Sacks — 18c:  

BALLNG WIRES 

SWEEPS 

24.50 and Up 

Double-breasted suits that will give you a 
distinctive appearance. The fabric's 100% 
wool .. . the tailoring superb . .. the fit 
is fit the way you've always wanted it. 
Hurry and buy yours today. 

166 nsoTtiRm BRO$10 C Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 
Gorman, Texas 

Gorman, Texas 

NOTICE! 

Through error, Mr. Huckabee 
placed his suitcase in the wrong 
automobile Thursday morning. 
Will the finder please return to 

the Corner Drug Store. 	ltp 

, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Day had as 
their guestiover the week end Mrs. 
M. P. May of Hamlin. 

month. Mrs. Black stated that the 

additional funds will be used in 

these three ways: To avoid what 
would have been a $2 to $3 cut in 
payments each month; to increase 
payments approximately $2; and to 
provide for payments to new per-
sons coming on the rolls. 

In September there were 207,143 
Old Age Assistance checks mailed 
out with the checks averageing 
$31.57. It is anticipated that a 
slightly larger number of checks 
will be mailed in October, which 
will average about $33.57. Average 
payments to the needy blind will 
average about $38 to about the 
same 5,741 persons who in Sep-
tember received an average of 
$35.01. Payments to „dependent 
children will average about $3.00 
per child more to the 41,873 chil-
dren who received an average ,of 
$15.08 for September. During 'fife 
current fiscal year which will end 
August 31, 1949, it is anticipated 
that $86,000,000 will be distributed 
to those entitled to receive Old Age 
Assistance; of which $31,000,000 

i will be State money and $55 million 
will be Federal money; 

Before additional money can be 
appropriated by the Texas Legis-

1 lature, the Constitution will have 
to be amended to allow for the lar 
ger appropriations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nelson 
and sons of Odessa were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Nelson. 

Mrs. Clifford Nelson and Mrs. 
Glenn Jordon and Joyce shopped 
in Ranger Thursday. 

Mrs. J. M. Hendricks spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Whitley. 

Mrs. Fannie Booth of Moran is 
visiting her brother W. A. O'Neal 
and family. 

Little Diana 'Snider spent part 
of last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Buster Owens and husband of Des-
demona. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fambetter 
andd Milton, Jr., were week end 
guests of relatives in Fort Worth'  
and Boyd, Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Parker an-
nounce the arrival of a grandson, 
Buford Jay Pettijohn, little 7 
pound, 15 ounce son -of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Pettijohn, born Oct. 4 at 
granddaughter: The little lady be-
longs to Mr. and Mrs. Davis Par-
ker of Dublim She weighs 7 pounds 
and arrived Sept. 30. 

Mr. J. C. Donaldson of Gold-
smith accompanied by Miss Jean 
Hibbert of Cisco visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Donaldson, Jr., last 
week. 

HUNTING - ? 
FOR SOMETHING'. 

ivAgoi
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